possessed, and thus made the first step to raise it from an art and mystery, which it was before considered, to the rank of a science.
Before his time, surgeons were mechanics. By his talents, and his conduct, he elevated the character of the surgeon, and emancipated him from the wheels of the physician's chariot, to which he was before enchained.
Cheselden's genius and superior attainments, which early in life acquired him fame and the highest honors of his profession, were forcibly commented on. To him we were obliged for an admirable System of Anatomy, which the author lived to see pass through six editions; and for a valuable work on Osteology. He became renowned above all his contemporaries by a new and more successful method ol operating for the stone; while his penetration admirably elucidated the physiology of vision, by his philosophical observations on the well-known case of the youth on whom he successfully operated for congenital cataract. Cheselden's Theory of Vision the oiator illustrated, by remarks deduced from his own experience.
Sir Cajsar Hawkins he mentioned, not from any work that he had left of the results of his practice, but because he was the inventor of the cutting gorget for the operation of the stone, an instrument that had been universally approved and adopted, as diminishing the danger of the operation, and which, except in very young or lean subjects, could not be so weil performed by any other yet discovered.
Of the abilities, observations, and improvements, introduced into the art of surgery by Pott, whose labours were continued through half of the last century, ample notice was taken. His 
